Perceptions of Continuing Nursing Education in Korea.
Few empirical studies examine nurses' perceptions of continuing nursing education and its outcomes regarding the quality of delivered service. This study investigated nurses' perceptions and persisting challenges with continuing nursing education. Data were collected from 17 nurses with at least 2 years of work experience who had completed at least one continuing nursing education program at three university hospitals in South Korea. Demographic questionnaire data were collected and a prepared interview was used to lead focus group interaction. Phenomenological content analysis was performed immediately following each interview. Three main themes of continuing nursing education perceptions emerged: Feelings Toward Completing Continuing Nursing Education (Burden And Ambivalence); Perceptions of Completing Continuing Nursing Education Programs (Perceived Benefits and Problems); and Continuing Nursing Education-Related Educational Needs (Relevance to Practice and Reflection of Participants' Needs). A regionally and institutionally expanded study was proposed to qualitatively assess nurses' experiences on completion of continuing nursing education. J Contin Educ Nurs. 2016;47(12):566-572.